
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● The start of school was a big success with many smiles and hugs from staff and students.

● New teachers and classified staff had welcome orientations lasting 1-2 days, with many welcoming introductions

to MV.

● FES student Doran Bennett won the state  Junior Olympics competition, placing in three events and advanced to

the USA Track & Field Indiana Junior Olympics in California where his long jump results were named in the top 13

in the nation.

● FES student Brody Daniel qualified for and competed at the American Tae-kwondo Association World

Championships, ending his season as a district champion.

Community Connections

● The 2022-2023 MV Ambassadors program has launched with 25 new members who will attend seven meetings

designed to give them behind-the-scenes details on MV operations, programming and student opportunities.

● MVHS Athletic Booster Blast was a big success with a large number of community members enjoying the

inflatables, games and silent auction.

● The Vernon Township Fire Station 432 groundbreaking ceremony was a success with numerous civic leaders and

fire fighters in attendance to support the new firehouse in McCordsville which will be located just north of the

railroad tracks.

● Vernon Township Fire Station spent three days walking through MV schools in an effort to become familiar with

the buildings’ layouts.

Greenfield Reporter:

● LaBelle, Slunaker, Lidy together for one more game

● Nielsen has successful return from injury

● BACK TO THE BOOKS: Mt. Vernon students first in county to head back to class

● Elite talent selected to all-county team

● 97 homes proposed for town

● Marauder golfers to have new look in 2022

● Leary is Indiana Sprint Week runner-up

● School briefs
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● Youthful Marauders lose close opener to Arabians

● Marauders getting preseason recognition

● Marauders have veteran club in 2022

● Youthful Marauders seeking titles

● School safety at forefront for county and district officials

● Grider takes over Mt. Vernon volleyball

IndyStar

● From realignment to top games to Mr. Football: 10 storylines to open IHSAA football season

● IHSAA football: Friday's scrimmage schedule for Central Indiana teams

Indiana RBI (blog):

● Bowser Back In College Summer League Prepping For Next Move

Courier Press:

● Memorial football has been the city's top program recently. Will that continue this year?

USEducation:

● Education expert shares 3 tips for student success

Indiana RBI:

● SIDEARMER BATES BOUND FOR GRAMBLING STATE

KQ Education Group:

● 2022 Indiana high school football schedules

Hamilton County Reporter

● Carmel youth take you to ‘42nd Street’

Current

● Mt. Vernon Community School Corporation hires director of technology

Pal Item

● What excites 12 new Richmond Schools leaders in their new positions

Star Press

● IHSAA volleyball: East Central Indiana top-10 dates to circle in 2022 regular season

Yahoo Finance

● What excites 12 new Richmond Schools leaders in their new positions
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Shelbyville News

● Days to leave Southwestern for Mt. Vernon

● SW begins search for administrative, coaching openings

Pendleton Times Post

● Sports briefs
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